KittyAds.com Escort Ad ID: 393950
Escort - Beautiful Graduate Student-Next-Door
Hi, I&rsquo;m Danielle!A girl-next-door brunette beauty with natural feminine curves, soft
skin, and long legs. By day, I am a full time graduate student and by night, a moonlighting
companion. Dynamic, spunky, empathetic, and non-judgmental. You will find that I am
truly an old soul for only being twenty-something.I pride myself in delivering discreet,
upscale, professional service. If you want to meet a college educated, drug-free,beautiful
young woman with whom you can have a stimulating conversation with, I&#39;m your
gal!Please visit my website and Twitter to learn more about me!E-mail:
meetdanielleevans@protonmail.chPhone (text only): 224-552-0810Twitter:
@meetdanielleeZero Tolerance Policy: For my safety, your booking will be cancelled
immediately if you attempt to discuss illegal service or include acronyms in our
correspondence.24 years old, White, 5' 4'', 120lbs, Hazel Eyes, Light Brown Hair, Athletic,
36-29-36, DD Cup - Languages: English - Available To: Men - Fetish: Dominant,
Submissive, Switch - Incall: $ 300.00 /half hour, $ 400.00 /hour - Outcall: $ 300.00 /half
hour, $ 400.00 /hour
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